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WALKING WITH JESUS by Mary Winslow
Spiritual meditations for pilgrims in a weary land on their way to glory!
Part 3
Every new trial, and every fresh cross, drives me into the very bosom of Jesus; and it seems as if I could lie there, and f
eel the very throbbings of His loving heart. I am His, and in His own loving hands, and can fully trust Him for all. In the cu
p of trial we are called to drink, there is no wrath, all is love; though faith may be tried, and we may for a season weep.
Whatever draws or drives us to Christ is a mighty blessing. How needful are these high winds and storms to cause us to
cling to our heavenly Pilot, and to speed our way to our blessed harbor of eternal rest.
The Lord's table is a season of melting love. The heart is softened; Christ crucified for my sins is placed before the eye;
deep repentance and holy affection fill the soul.
This world, and all that you have loved, are insufficient to impart one grain of real happiness. You may find in Jesus all, a
nd more than tongue can express, of what your soul needs; an everflowing, overflowing fountain of indescribable happin
ess and holy enjoyment.
How graciously God is dealing with my soul. I cannot describe, for language fails me, His exceeding gentleness, and His
tender love to my soul. I go to Him often in perplexity, not knowing where to look; and as a babe is hushed to quietness,
soothed and comforted on its mother's bosom, so the Lord calms and quiets me.
Never, never could it enter into the heart of man to conceive the rich gifts there are in the heart of Christ for His saints!
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